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DAIRY CONFERENC ON ! CAMPUS APRIL 29-30 
Th rch D iry Conte nc 
For Imm diate Rel 
in held on the Uni 1ty of 
Minne ota, Morris, c_ ..• ,.- April 29 and 3 announc s Pr f. Harley Hanke, An:i: l 
Husbandman at th W t C ntral School and Station at orris. 
The pro will et under-way t 61 3 'riday mornin with a w loo 
by Actint:1 Dean Rodney Bri , .f' ollowed by Associate De n T. H. Fenske or the 
Institute of ricultur • At 9 o 1clook th B nch Station reports will b ivon 
by Ralph Grant, Su rint ndent of the North.ea t xperim nt St tion t Duluth, 
Ric rd And r on, Instructor t the North C ntr l Sch l and Experiment Sta 1 n 
at Or nd Rapid, Kenn th iller, Assistant Prof sor t the uth m School and 
Station at Wasec , d rd Fred rick, A sistan Pr f aaor at the Northwest School 
and Station at Croo t n, nd Harl y H 
Followi t r orts the r pWill tort {orris Station to loo, 
over th dairy h rd an the dairy pro ee earri d on t thi Station. 
The Fri y mornin a saion will b pro id d r by C. L. Cole, H d 
of the Dairy De rt nt of the Univer ity or Minn ota. Robert Hodgson, Super.in-
tendent or the South rn School nd Station at\ ide r the rt r-
noon and evenin tin with ed ~ 1 y r th USD D iry Depart nt at Bel vill , 
d ral dairy pro· ct. r. C. L. Col& will disc s 
th pro·eot as it ppli to Minn ot. 
Walter Hokanson, dD. herdsman at th r:d Station, and herd n from 
th other tatio will hold a rnund table discus ion d.th Prof. 
nd Pr~.f'. Jes l illi 
At th 
Institute ot A rioultur. 
of th Institute of A ricultu on "Mana ment Pr bl 
tin "R eiprocal Co pe tion" will be discusse by 
iatant Dir ctor of th rim nt Station of th 
II 
. 
-2-
Saturday'• pro ram with Superintendent B, • Youngquiat ot Croolcaton 
pre1iding will includ a "Review or Phyaiolo ical Proble1111" b7 Prof'. Edmund F. 
Graham or the Inatitute r Agriculture, "Nutritional e1earch" by Pro:t'. John 
Donker and "Re■ulta of' Calf Rea arch and Future Prop sal1" by Prof. Williami. 
'l'heae men are all from the Inetitute or Agriculture. 
